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Saddam statue, regime collapse
BAGHDAD T O P PLED :
U .S ., British forces turn 
efforts to hum anitarian  
aid in southern Iraq.

By Ravi Nessman and David Espo/ 
Associated Press

BA G H D A D , Iraq (A D  —  Liberated by 
U.S.-led troops, thousands of jubilant Ira
qis celebrated  the collapse o f Saddam 
Hussein's murderous regime on Wednesday,

beheading a toppled statue of their longtime 
ruler in the center of Baghdad and looting 
government sites.

“He killed millions of us,” said one young 
Iraqi, who spat on one of countless portraits 
of Hussein scattered throughout the capital. 
Women held up their babies so American sol
diers riding on tanks could kiss them.

Iraqis released decades of pent-up fury as 
U .S. armored forces solidified their grip on the 
city. Marine tanks rolled to the eastern bank 
of the Tigris River; the Army was on the west
ern side of the waterway that curls through 
the ancient city.

“We are not seeing any organized resis

tance,” said Navy Capt. Frank Thorp at the 
U.S. Central Command. “The Iraqi military 
is unable to fight as an organized fighting 
force."

There was scattered combat, including at 
Baghdad University, where Iraqis were cor
nered, the river at their backs. There were 
clashes in the northeast part of the capital, as 
well as sporadic sniper fire.

Many Iraqis had clearly lost their fear of 
the ruling regime, brazenly entering govern
ment facilities and coming out with furniture, 
computers, air conditioners and even military 
jeeps.

The city's medical system was overrun with

casualties, including 30 bodies and 250 
wounded brought to the al-Kindi hospital.

Increasingly, American and British forces 
were turning their effort to humanitarian as
sistance in the southern part of the country, 
and their firepower on northern regions not 
yet under their control.

Warplanes bombed Tikrit, Hussein’s birth
place about 100 miles north of the capital, in 
advance of ground forces moving in. Ameri
can commandos and Kurdish peshmerga fight
ers seized a key mountaintop in northern Iraq, 
eliminating an Iraqi air defense installation

COLLAPSE continued on page 5

Students, professors 
react to war efforts

B y Heidi Toth/Sta/jf Reporter

Texas Tech student Brian Milson 
is confident Saddam Hussein’s days of 
dictatorship are over.

“I hope we got him,” the sopho
more business management major 
from Odessa said.

So do many Iraqi people. They 
spent Wednesday celebrating in the 
streets, pulling down statues of their 
absent leader and spitting on Ijis pic
ture, after announcemehtftfilil fbe re
gime had fallen, according to the'As
sociated Press.

W hile the coalition forces saw a 
few clashes with Iraqi loyalist., the 
road to Baghdad did not claim a large 
number of American or British casu
alties. The Iraqi people were excited 
to see American tanks rolling into 
the streets, and many have said the 
war is over.

But the battle is far from won. 
Hussein is not out of Iraq yet, nor is 
he going to roll over and let coalition 
forces take over, said Col. David Reid, 
a professor of military science.

“It appears the regime has been sig

nificantly degraded," he said, add
ing Hussein will probably continue 
to try to maintain control, although 
he will have difficulty doing so and 
most likely will not h i  able to 
mount an effective attack.

He is not alone either, Reid said. 
There are Iraqi loyalists who do not 
want an American-led regime in 
the country and are fighting to 
prove it.

“There arc still going to be pock
ets of resistance that need to be 
dealt with,” he said.

Reid agreed with the Bush 
administration’s stance of cautious 
optimism, he said.

“W hat has occurred in the last 
three weeks is absolutely phenom
enal as far as military operations go, 
but we’re far from done," he said.

The coalition forces have sev
eral possible actions at this point, 
he said. First, they need to consoli
date control over Baghdad and 
bring relief supplies into the coun
try.

RESPONSE continued on page 5

Faculty Senate voices 
faculty review concerns
B y Angela Timmons/Stu/jf Reporter

Texas Tech’s Faculty Senate voiced 
continued concerns over the faculty 
review of deans and departmental 
chairpersons during their Wednesday 
meeting.

Upon the request o f music profes
sor Donald Lucas, the Senate formu
lated and agreed upon the wording of 
their statement to the Senate’s appro
priations committee regarding chang
ing the university operating procedure 
30.15.

According to 30.15, the provost 
will evaluate academic deans and di
rectors every three years; the deans will 
review assistant/associate deans and 
division/deparrment/area chairpersons 
every year. The procedure stipulates 
that the Administrator Evaluation 
Form may be used for input from “fac

ulty, administrators and others as 
appropriate.”

The Senate has been looking to 
change 30.15 to include required 
reviews of deans or directors and 
chairpersons by faculty. The Senate 
approved the statement to pass on 
to the appropriations committee, 
which states faculty input is impor
tant to the evaluation of adminis
trators, and tenured and tenurt-track 
faculty should be asked for their in
put as well. The Senate agreed the 
evaluation should be required.

Senate President Shane Blum 
said the Senate will ask Tech Pro
vost William Marcy if he has looked 
into the evaluative process as prom
ised at the Senate’s Oct. 9  meeting.

As the university seeks a new

FACULTY continued on page 3
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FA C U L T Y  SE N A T O R S N A N C Y  Reed and Gary Elbow listen as
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TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer 
AM1E S W E A T T  (R IG H T ), a junior dance major from Austin, and Mary Jane Hawkins, a graduate 
student from Dallas studying ballet, dance during an audition class for Marin Leggat, a candidate for the 
assistant professorship in modern dance.

SGA: 12
resolutions 
on agenda
IT’S  A W R A P: Final 
reading o f funding
bill at today ’s session .

B y M att M uench /Staff Reporter

The Student Senate will conduct 
its final session of the year when it 
meets at 7 p.m. today in-the Senate 
Room of the Student Union building.

O n the agenda are a stack of 12 
j resolutions and the third and final 
| reading of Senate Bill 38.02, which is 
i the 2003-2004 Student Organization 
j Funding Bill.

Senate President Jeremy Brown 
' will not he present at the final mect- 
\ ing because he is at a conference 

with the College of Agriculture in 
San Marcos.

“I'm real upset I have to miss it," 
| he said. “1 feel like the Senate is my 
j baby. I wanted to be there and go out 

with a hang. I was hoping to cliange 
the date, hut I understand that the 
senators already have their schedules 
planned.”

Holding the mallet tonight will be 
Senator at Large Darbara Daily, who 
was elected by the Senate at the be- 

' ginning of the term to he Brown's re
placement if he were to miss a mcet- 

i *nB-
Graduate Senator Jeff Moss, chair

man of the budget and finance com
mittee, headed the process o f Bill 
38.02. His committee's job was to al- 

j locate the money to different organi- 
j rations after a long process of inter

viewing and research. After last week’s 
second reading, which included more 
than 30 appeals, 28 more organizations 
were put on the hill, which stands at 
$248,850. About $7,000 remains for 
tonight’s final appeals.

Moss said the Senate intends to 
dish out every penny tonight.

"W e will revisit a few of those 
amendments (from last week),” he 
said. “We will do our best to allocate

SGA continued on page 5

Tech prepares to fill two top administrative vacancies
B y Heidi Toth and 

Angela Timmons/Stuff Reporters

Texas Tech Interim President Donald Haragan 
said Wednesday that Tech will lose two good 
people to Oklahoma State University.

The statement was in response to the an
nouncement of Vice President for Enrollment 
Management Michael Heintze and Vice President 
for Information Technology Gary Wiggins' depar
tures to O SU.

“1 think we're losing two very good people, 
and O S U  is gaining two very good people," 
Haragan said.

The two vice presidents' departure follows 
David Schmidly's fall resignation from the posi
tion as Tech president and subsequent hiring as

O SU ’s president.
Haragan said he would announce the need to 

fill the two vice president vacancies within the next 
few days. However, he said the vice presidential 
searches will not begin anytime soon. Haragan ex
pressed hopes that the next Tech president will 
have the flexibility to hire new administrators to 
fill the positions.

The departure of the two vice presidents was 
not unexpected, Haragan said. He said Wiggins 
and Heintze saw an opportunity at O SU  to ex
pand upon their positions, as their positions will 
address the entire O SU  system instead of only the 
primary campus.

In addition, Haragan said Schmidly had spike 
with him regarding the two men.

“Dr. Schmidly told me he had a need in those

two areas and would be speaking to these two indi
viduals, ' Haragan said. “I’m supportive of their op
portunities to move.”

Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith said while 
Schmidly was at Tech, they had a good working re
lationship. There were a few things the two admin
istrators disagreed on, he said, such as issues and 
policies, especially purchasing policies.

Another source of difficulty between them was 
ensuring the Tech system did not allocate and en
cumber money for the university, he said. Commu
nication between the entities needed to he better 
to make sure the university administration was com
fortable with the situation, he said.

During Schmidly's career at Tech, communica
tion did improve between the university and the 
system, Smith said.
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Parents sue restaurant 
for daughter’s death

Medical worker in 
U .S. may have SARS

U .S. bomb accidently 
hits house, killing 11

DALLAS (A D  —  The parents of 
a Bennigan's waitress killed when a 
group of customers allegedly struck 
her with a car while running out on 
their tab have sued the restaurant, 
alleging it penalized employees who 
failed to “pursue and confront” non
paying diners.

The lawsuit accuses Bennigan’s 
and its parent company, Steak and Ale 
ol Texas Inc., of negligence in Jenni
fer Sanchez’s death. The suit seeks un
specified damages.

Sanchez, 20, died Jan. } after she 
tried to get the license plate number of 
the customers who ditched a $ 131 tab 
at a Bennigan’s restaurant in Irving.

The driver of the car, 19-year-old 
Sarah Foust o f Irving, is awaiting trial 
on a murder charge. Three of her 
friends were charged with misde
meanor theft of service.

WASHINGTON (A D  —  A U.S. 
medical worker caring for a patient 
with severe acute respiratory syndrome 
likely Iras become the first U.S. health 
care worker to contract the new con
tagious disease that has spread trom 
Asia to the United States and else
where, officials said.

Dr. Julie Gerberding, director of the 
Centers for Disease Control and Pre
vention, disclosed the health worker 
case in a speech Tuesday night at the 
University of California, Berkeley. She 
did not say where the stricken health 
care worker lives, only that the person 
has been added to the list of suspected 
SA R S cases.

“We’re confident it will turn out to 
be a true case,” she said.

Health care workers were among 
the early victims of the disease as it 
began to spread in Asia.
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KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) —  An 
A m erican  warplane m istakenly 
bombed a house, killing 11 civilians 
near Afghanistan’s eastern border with 
Pakistan, the U .S . m ilitary said 
Wednesday.

The civilians were killed when the 
bomb landed on the home on the out
skirts of Shkin, 135 miles south of the 
capital of Kabul, U.S. military spokes
man Lt. Col. Douglas Lefforge said.

The killings occurred after uniden
tified assailants attacked a checkpoint 
manned by soldiers allied to Ameri
can forces near the town.

Two Harrier attack, aircraft were 
called in and spotted two groups of five 
to 10 enemy fighters each. The jets at
tacked one group with their cannons.

One plane then dropped a 1,000- 
pound laser-guided bomb, but it missed 
its intended target, Lefforge said.

Lefforge said the assailants also 
fired automatic weapons at Pakistani 
soldiers across the border. It was un
clear whether the attackers came from 
Pakistan.
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Addiction center aids student recovery on campus
B y Joey Kirk/Stq/jf Reporter

The first step to recovery is admit' 
ting there is a problem, as an old saying 
goes. But most of the time, pride pre
vents this from happening.

The beginning of April marks the 
beginning of A lcohol Awareness 
Month, which was established to iden
tify and help intervene in drinking 
problems among people.

T he Texas Tech Center for the 
Study of Addiction is carrying out this 
month’s meaning.

The center is hosting four booths 
from 3 p.m. to 6  p.m. Thursday for Na
tional Alcohol Screening Day. The pur
pose is to provide students with impor
tant information on how alcohol can 
affect their lives.

The information stands will be lo
cated at the Student Recreation Cen
ter, Coleman, Chitwood/Weymouth 
and Wall/CJates residence halls.

Mandy Baker, coordinator of exter
nal relations for the center, said they 
will offer free screening to test students 
for alcohol abuse, and counselors will 
be present to address issues concerning 
addiction.

‘T h e  booths are set-up to help stu
dents that want to find information 
about alcohol and its addiction,” she 
aid. “This was done two yean ago and 
I know that it helped a lot of people."

The Center for the Study of Ad
diction was created to ease students' 
problems with addiction to alcohol, 
drugs and eating disorders. Its purpose 
is to turn a threatening environment 
into a supportive one for recovering 
college students.

Baker said most students who use 
the service are recovering addicts.

“We provide recovery support for 
students that had problems in the post," 
she said. “We create an environment 
that is addiction-free and promotes that 
atmosphere.”

The center works in conjunction 
with the Raider Assistance Program, 
designed to give students access to help 
with self-destructive behaviors such as 
drugs, alcohol or tobacco. The two pnv 
grams form the Collegiate Recovery 
Community at Tech.

Bonnie Bourland, director of the 
program and a licensed chemical de
pendency counselor, said she connects 
students with resources to encourage

the prevention of their problems.
“We link our students to resources 

that provide counseling, treatment or 
any assistance they need to intervene 
on the behavior they have,’’ she said. 
“Then the addiction center is an ongo
ing processof this by providing continu
ing support and care with a recovery 
community.”

Bourland said she often refers stu
dents to the Southwest Institute for 
Addictive Diseases, a part of the De
partment of Neuropsychiatry and Be
havior Sciences at the Health Sciences 
Center. Robert Gee and Dr. Shane 
Haherstroh, associate director of the in
stitute, work with students attempting 
to end addictions.

Gee said they offer several courses 
and seminars to help students “kick the 
habit" that they have fallen into.

“We have within the collegiate ser
vices program three programs," he said. 
“They include alcohol awareness for 
minors, DWI and DW1 intervention. 
These are usually taken based on court 
order. Then we have a collegiate out
patient program designed for Tech stu
dents who have problems with alcohol 
and other substances."

One-third of college students would 
qualify for alcohol abuse diagnosis un
der the outlined psychiatric criteria. 
Baker said.

“College life doesn’t often promote 
a substance-free lifestyle and healthy 
choices,” site said. “At the Center for 
the Study of Addiction, we try to help 
people that have those problems."

Meetings are held every day of the 
week for students needing help in fight
ing their addiction, Baker said.

The institute offers both individual 
and groupcounseling asapart of its ser
vices, Gee said.

“We provide our students with in
dividual and group therapy in a struc
tured environment," he said. “We ny 
to supply this because we believe that 
college students, in general, have a 
higher chance of becoming addicted to 
alcohol or other substances, which in
cludes binge drinking.”

The Raider Assistance Program 
conducted a Core Alcohol* and Drug 
Survey in spring 2000, and some of the 
statistics were surprising, Bourland said.

"We found that 84-2 percent of stu
dents consumed alcohol in the past 
year, and 31 percent of them reported

Faculty
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

president to replace Interim President 
Donald Haragan appointed after David 
Schmidly’s fall resignation, the presi
dential search committee is making 
progress toward finding a new leader for 
the university.

Blum, a member of the presidential 
search committee and an assistant pro
fessor in the education, nutrition and 
restaurant and hotel management de
partment, stated the committee has 
suggested a job description for the uni
versity president. The description has 
been approved by Chancellor Dr. David 
Smith and will be in several nation
wide publications for faculty.

‘T h e  committee has dec ided not to 
hire a search firm at this point,” Blum 
said, and the committee welcomes rec
ommendations for univeisity president.

Senate Parliamentarian Gary El
bow mentioned the administration’s 
Five-Point Strategic Plan and its mis
sion to enhance student, faculty and 
overall imfeertlry life. ■* -* *

S e a  Lewis Held stated grievances 
with the strategic plan’s mission toward 
enhancement while the “student-fac
ulty ratio goes into the stratosphere" as 
the university takes in more students 
without hiring many more faculty. Held 
expressed hopes for the strategic plan 
to undergo “mid-course” corrections.

Senate officer Nancy Reed, also 
chairwoman of the Gender Task Force 
and an associate professor in classical 
and modem language and literature, 
spoke of the Task Force’s plans to con
duct its own cultural climate survey in 
the fall It will survey faculty, staff and 
students about gender-related issues, 
Reed said. A draft is currently in devel
opmental stages, and a final draft will 
he decided on this summer, she said. 
This fall, students will be polled via 
telephone; faculty and staff via paper.

W ith budget issues crunching

Texas’ state education fund and the 
Legislature looking at ways to trim coses. 
S e a  John Stinespnng, an associate pro
fessor of art, brought forth concerns over 
the budget for graduate students.

Stinespnng said bills might he com
ing out of the Legislature, which would

limit the medical benefits for graduate 
students. Stinespnng also voiced con
cern over the Legislature’s possible plan 
to limit the number of international 
students to enroll in graduate programs 
to 10 percent.

Vice Provost Jim Brink was present

to speak in regard to the May 17 com
mencement ceremony. Bnnk said Tibor 
P. Nagy Jr., a Texas graduate and former 
ambassador to Ethiopia, will be the key
note speaker. Brink said P. Nagy will 
become the new director of the office 
of International Affairs on June 15.
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some form of public intoxication,” she 
said. “The perception o f students is 
blurred because a study shows that 96 
percent of students believe that the 
average student uses alcohol at least 
once a week, and that is not what is 
really happening."

During the survey, the program 
found the percentage of Tech students 
who would drive under the influence is 
higher than the percentage of students 
at similar institutions, Bourland said.

“Through the opinions of students, 
67.9 percent of them are concerned 
about substance abuse on this campus,

as well as we should be,” she said.
Baker, who recently did a study, said 

a high number of students die in alco
hol-related car accidents.

“It is sad, but 1,400 deaths occur on 
average each year in alcohol-related in
cidents," she said. “We are trying to pro
vide a program that will help prevent 
this from occurring in Lubbock."

For more information about the 
Raider Assistance Program, located in 
Thom pson H all, con tact Bonnie 
Bourland at (806) 743-2860 or Mandy 
Baker at the Center for the Study of 
Addiction at (806) 742-2891.

Chrysler Sebring Coupe LXI

Jeep, Liberty Sport

Chrysler PT Cruiser Limited

Jeep, Wrangler Rubicon

Chrysler Sebring Sedan LXI
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One American
Did you ever hear the phrase, 

“It’s not the size of the dog in 
the fight; it’s the size of the 

fight in the dog?"
You can never tell just by looking 

at people how much courage they pos- 
sess. But you can be sure you'll find 
out when the chips are down and ev
erything is on the line.

That’s why I want to say a few 
words about a true American hero, the 
rescued prisoner of war, Jessica Lynch.

I’m sure everyone has heard the 
amazing story of Lynch’s rescue and 
the heroism displayed by those who 
snatched her out of the jaws of death 
from an Iraqi hospital. The news me
dia has covered that story pretty well. 
But it has taken a little longer for the 
details of what she did before being 
captured to come to light.

Her unit was from Fort Bliss, and 
it was made up of mechanics. When I 
was in the Army, I wasn’t a mechanic, 
but I was in a similar support unit. 

Support units follow the direct

combat units and spend most of their 
time doing their military occupational 
specialty. Mechanics, for example, 
usually spend most of their time work
ing on vehicles.

So the heavy vehicles in Lynch's 
unit were probably filled with tools 
and spare parts when they took a 
wrong turn in Iraq. We can only imag
ine how they felt, knowing they were 
lost in the middle o f a nation with 
which we are presently at war.

Iraqi soldiers attacked the stTanded 
unit and killed most of the brave 
Americans. Others were taken pris
oner, but Lynch showed the Iraqi sol
diers she had the heart of a champion.

She fought them with everything 
she had and didn't stop shooting Iraqi 
soldiers until all o f her ammunition 
was gone.

Lynch gave them hell, and when 
she was rescued, she had two broken 
legs, a broken arm and other wounds, 
but her heart was still strong.

Lynch may only stand 5 feet 5
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inches tall, but she might as well be 
10 feet tall. Did you know she’s only 
19 years old? She's the same age as 
many Texas Tech students. Most of the 
soldiers fighting for our country are 
young men and women around col
lege age. You can be young and stand 
tall for our nation.

Texas’ own Audie Murphy was just 
a teenager when he joined the Army 
during World War II. He came back 
from the war as the most decorated 
combatsoldier in our nation’s history.

Murphy had a long list of heroic

acts, including one day when, despite 
a leg wound, he single-handedly held 
off an entire unit of advancing Ger
man soldiers. He did all this while 
armed with one .50  caliber rifle. 
Murphy killed at least 50 Nazis and 
forced the survivors to retreat.

Lynch is from a small town in West 
Virginia, but she’s not the first Ameri
can hero to come from humble begin
nings. Alvin York was from a small 
town in Tennessee when he was 
drafted during World War I.

An officer talked him out o f his 
attempt to become a “conscientious 
objector,” and York was in France 
when he became a great hero. One 
day, after German soldiers had killed 
many members o f his unit, York 
killed 25 German soldiers and cap
tured 132 more.

A movie called ‘T o  Hell and Back" 
chronicles Murphy's exploits, and the 
great Gary Cooper played York in 
“Sergeant York.” Rent these movies if 
you get the chance. I read that vari

ous movie producers wanting to make 
a movie about Lynch’s heroics have 
contacted het family.

I’d like to suggest a title for such a 
movie. They should call it "She Did 
it For Us.”

Lynch gave them hell for the 
people who died on Sept. 11, 2001, 
and their families. She fired her 
weapon until every round was gone 
to protect her family and her nation. 
And she suffered days of hell before 
being rescued so Americans like you 
and me can live in a world free from 
terrorism.

When Lynch returns to the United 
States, she’ll be treated like royalty, 
and she deserves every bit o f it. After 
the hoopla dies down and she becomes 
a schoolteacher, there will be a new 
group of kids every year that will be 
taught by a genuine American hero.

Actually, this future teacher has 
already taught the world what a dif
ference one proud American can 
make.

Conservative revolution may be under way in media
For years, conservatives have 

complained about media bias, 
the notion that news networks 

are dominated by “a liberal elite.” 
These charges are nothing new. 

Media bias has been with us from the 
beginning, but awareness of bias has 
reached an all-time high.

In 1981 a study conducted by 
Lichter-Rothman surveyed political 
attitudes and voting patterns of 240 
journalists working for The New York 
Times, The Washington Post, US News 
and World Report and The Wall Street 
Journal. O f all the journalists surveyed: 

Ninety percent favored abortion. 
Eighty percent supported affirma

tive action.
Eighty-one percent voted Demo

cratic in every election from 1964-72.
Most blamed the United States for 

Third World poverty.
Bias surveys are hotly debated, but 

statistics like these, wielded by pun
dits like Rush Limbaugh and Michael 
Reagan, have actually created a con
servative backlash.

This backlash is so powerful, it has 
actually created a cottage industry. In 
1987, conservative firebrand Brent 
Bozell founded the Media Research 
Center —  a watchdog organization

dedicated to exposing liberal bias in 
the media.

Sixteen years later, the M RC is still 
going strong. A quick survey o f their 
home page reveals a piece scolding 
Peter Jennings for his endorsement of 
Al-Jazeera, a review of “shoddy report
ing” from Peter Amett and a Bozell 
column taking aim at Madonna.

Today, the charges are reversed. 
The wildly popular FOXNews team, 
organized by Limbaugh producer 
Roger Ailes, has become a ratings 
powerhouse. Led by pundits like Neil 
Cavuto and Bill O'Reilly, FOXNews 
swept the cable news ratings and 
moved the whole industry three steps 
to the right.

I’ve been following these charges 
of media bias for 10 years now, and 
I've drawn a few (unscientific) con
clusions of my own.

I think the tide turned in Decem
ber of 1994, when Limbaugh was se
lected as an honorary member of the 
y?4th congress by a team of adoring 

jlepublicij^freshmen.
Limbaugh had become a ratings 

phenomenon in his own right, and the 
House Republicans openly gave him 
credit for their victory.

Love him or hate him, Limbaugh's
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program spawned a revolution in po
litical thought. My own political de
velopment started with his program, 
although 1 can barely stand to listen 
to it now.

Limbaugh made it “cool” to be 
conservative. W ith a combination of 
smart jokes, dumb callers and strate
gically selected think tank tidbits, he 
gave voice to millions of people who 
had been suffering in silence for years.

Republicans saw themselves as 
abused underdogs— d ecent, 
hardworking people, dismissed by ar
rogant politicians and elitist snobs in 
the mainstream press.

Limbaugh nurtured their sense of 
betrayal, feeding off the persecution 
complex they developed after years of 
enduring the Democratic congress.

Newt Gingrich listened to the 
voice of Limbaugh's audience and gave 
them his Contract with America, a 
modem declaration of independence 
that empowered the angry conserva
tives and brilliantly exploited weak
ness in the Democratic House.

The pressure had been building for 
years, but everything came to a boil 
in 1994, when Limbaugh went on 
stage and accepted an honorary mem
bership in the 104th congress.

Today, the tide has turned. The 
M RC  still has plenty of reasons to 
complain about liberal bias, but now 
the liberals are brewing a backlash of 
their own.

For years, they’ve been trying to 
find their own version of Limbaugh, a 
progressive pundit who can match the 
wit and charisma of ElB’s Golden Boy.

M SN BC  hired Phil Donahue, but 
after less than six weeks on the air, his 
ratings were so low, FOX could have 
beat him with a test pattern.

In February, a group of liberal big
wigs put together some funding and 
tried the experiment again.

They ignored the existing liberal 
talk show hosts and tried to recruit A1 
Franken. Now Franken may be funny, 
but he just doesn’t have the political

chops you need to  challenge 
Limbaugh.

Investors may consider him a pun
dit, but ultimately, he’s a lightweight 
whose humor quickly degenerates into 
ad hominem attacks. In 1999, Franken 
wrote, “Rush Limbaugh is a Big Fat 
Idiot.” During his book tour, he chal
lenged Limbaugh to a debate, but later 
admitted if Limbaugh had actually 
taken him up on it, he would have 
bowed out and used Michael Kinsley 
as a replacement.

I wonder what Franken thinks of 
h is  t i t le  these days, now th at 
Limbaugh weighs less than he does.

Put their recent pictures side by 
side, and it looks like Limbaugh has 
been using Franken as his personal 
Dorian Gray, slimming down year af
ter year, while Franken bulks up.

It’shard to find objective data about 
mediabias. Ultimately, the studies can
cel each other out— doomed by flawed 
methods and loaded questions.

Or maybe bias is all in the eye of 
the beholder.

Maybe I’ve grown more liberal 
since the halcyon days of 1994, ot 
maybe there really is a conservative 
revolution under way and FOXNews 
is the voice of the future.

Gilbreth’s column makes good point about life, thankfulness
Letter to the editor
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LaiIDHc The UD welcomes letters 
from leaders. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's n am e, signatu re, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Let ten  selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
le tters  will n o t be accep ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
venfication. Letters can be e-mailed 
ro opinionsfluniversirydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
subm issions o f  u n solicited  guesr 
colu m ns. W h ile  we can n o t 
ackrx iwledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be nonfied. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Doily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessanly 
representative of the editorial hoard, 
Te:.as Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the edito
rial content of the newspaper lies with 
the student editors.

This is a letter in response to 
KristcR Gilbreth’scolumn “Be 
thankful for your life" pub

lished Monday. The column was very 
interesting to read and brought to fo
cus some key aspects everyone needs 
to ponder.

It is easier to get depressed when 
you haven’t a date or you have just 
flunked an exam or lost a close game

of football. But the real point to bear 
in mind is in the overall scheme of 
things in life, does it amount to that 
much?

W hen there are people in this 
world who struggle to get a single 
meal a day, we must consider our
selves lucky to be granted what we
have today.

1 once wrote a short poem in

which a desperate young man decides 
to end his life because he thinks life 
has been unfair to him. Before haul
ing himself in front o f a high-speed 
train, he stumbles and falls a few 
paces short.

The train passes him, and as it 
does, a tom newspaper flies in his di

rection. The tattered headline of that 
old print reads something about the 
casualties in a war that had been go
ing on for many years. This strikes the 
young man hard, and he feels guilty 
to have been so selfish.

Life is too precious to be spent 
brooding. This reminds me of an old 
saying in my native tongue:

“I was worried I did not have a shoe.

but was appalled to learn there were 
others who did not even have a foot."

1 take this opportunity to con
gratulate Gilbreth on a really good 
column.

I sincerely hope The UD publishes 
columns o f this quality in the future.

- A jay Ramachandran is a graduate 
research assistant m the Department of 
Cittl and EmtronmentaJ Engineering
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Women seeking abortions may be required to wait
A U ST IN  (A P ) —  W omen 

seeking abortions would have to 
wait 24 hours after receiving color 
pictures of fetal development and 
information about medical risks 
and adoption alternatives under 
a bill passed by a Texas House 
committee.

The all-male House State Af
fairs Com m ittee voted 7-1 on 
Tuesday to send the bill to the 
full chamber. Rep. Frank Corte, 
R-San A ntonio, author o f the 
bill, said 73 representatives have 
signed on as co-sponsors.

"I feel very confident that it 
can pass th e  (H ou se) flo o r ,"  
Corte said.

T he lone committee member

who voted against the bill, Rep. 
Mike Villarreal, D-San A ntonio, 
said the proposal "puts burdens on 
hctw we perform safe, legal abor
tions.”

A similar bill has been filed in 
the Senate by Sen. Tommy W ill
iams, R-The Woodlands.

The House bill would require the 
Texas Department of Health to de
velop printed matenal that would be 
given to a woman 24 hours before 
she gets an abortion.

A  woman also could view the in
formation on a Web site.

“In no way does the 24-hour re
flection period stop a person from 
terminating a pregnancy,” C orte 
said. “It allows them to think about

it before the procedure rakes place."
The information would include 

color pictures and descriptions of the 
"probable anatom ical and physi
ological characteristics of the unborn 
child at two-week gestational incre
ments."

Corte said the pictures are no dif
ferent than those in a high school 
textbook.

"T h e re ’s nothing to  shock or 
scare,” Corte said.

P h ysician s and p h y sic ia n ’s 
agents would be allowed to disasso
ciate themselves from the materi
als.

W omen also would be told o f 
adoption agencies and other ser
vices to assist them through preg-

nancy, childbirth and the child’s 
dependency.

T he bill would require second 
trimester abortions to  be per
formed at a hospital or ambula
tory surgical center. Those abor
tions now can be done at a li
censed abortion facility.

O ne of the most controversial 
parts of the bill requires women 
to be told about the prospect of 
increased risk of breast cancer af
ter an abortion.

Groups including the Ameri
can C ancer Society  have dis
puted the link, but Corte said 28 
out o f 35 studies have said there 
is an elevated risk. The abortion 
waiting period bill is HB 15.

SGA
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

all the money we have to organizations 
that need it.”

Moss said he does not expect to see 
many appeals tonight

“I’m just saying that on the fact 
that I haven’t heard a lot," he said. 
“1 think we won’t have as much be - 
cause a lot of senators got on the 
ball early last week and did it.”

The 12 resolutions slated for pas
sage are what Brown called “house
keeping."

He said the resolutions are im
portant.

“They are going to have a long 
meeting,” Brown said while laughing. 
“But 1 am real glad that the senators 
worked hard to get these resolutions. It 
is important that we are getting a lot of 
business done."

Here’s the rundown of what the 
senators will face when they vote to

night. Resolution 38.26 will form an 
Election Code Review panel to make 
SGA  elections fair and efficient.

Resolution 38.27’s purpose is to add 
another startling committee, called the 
historical committee.

Resolution 38.28 is an attempt to 
formalize a relationship between the 
Graduate and Professional SG A  with 
the SGA  to help communication and 
organization run smoothly.

Resolution 38.29 also intends to 
change the tulesof the Senate involv
ing the Freshman Council and Advi
sory Board to make sure they follow the 
rules that the regular Senate does.

Resolution 38.30 states the senti
ments of the Senate concerning the 
Student Organization Advisor, Con
gress as an ac live voice for the students 
of Texas Tech.

“We just want to make sure that 
this definitely continues,” said Wesley 
Stephens, journal clerk and senator 
at large.

Resolution 38.31 is what Stephens

called “one of the most important reso
lutions of the meeting.” It asks faculty 
to not post Social Security numbers as 
a means to identify students through 
attendance and test scores.

“Thisisabreechof the privacy act,” 
Stephens said. “It is not good practice. 
Social Secunty numbers should be con
fidential.”

Resolution 38.32 is an attempt to 
let the student body know a 
QUICKScheduler program exists. This 
program, available through the College 
of Engineenng Web sire, makes it easier 
to find classes during registratioa

Resolution 18.33 regards the priori
tizing of Gateway students, who live on 
campus but do not attend Tech, over 
Tech students.

Stephens said with enrollment on 
the rise, these students take housing 
away from incoming freshman.

“We want to make freshman get the 
housing first," he said. ‘There is no guar
antee Gateway students will even make 
the transfer to Tech."

Resolution 38.34, which was sub
mitted by the Freshman Council, rec
ommends a fund-raising committee for 
the Freshman Council to increase the 
amount of scholarships.

The final three resolutions, 38.35, 
38.36 and 38-37, honor individuals.

One is to name the courtyard adja
cent to the Mechanical Engineering 
building in honor of Space Shuttle 
Columbia Commander Colonel Rick 
D. Husband.

The Senate requests all past SGA  
presidents receive the title emeritus.

Last on the agenda is giving out the 
annual Will Rogers Award. This year’s 
recipients are Mike Sanders, vice chan
cellor for government relations, and 
Martha Brown, associate vice chancel
lor for government relations.

Stephens said most of the resolu
tions have been worked on during the 
course of this year.

“These have been worked on for a 
long time," he said. “We were just wait
ing to get the right information."
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THE Daily Crossword Editad by Wayne Robad Williams

ACROSS
1 Funny 

Bombeck 
5 Gael or 

Welshman 
0 Betti palm

14 Choc* cut
15 Petition
16 Reply to a 

second smash?
17 Stan of a quip
20 Afternoon 

social
21 Spasm
22 Island near 

Naxos
23 Part 2 of quip
29 individual
30 Wonderment
31 Davenport's 

location
32 '60s computer 

display
33 Sushi fish 
35 Boredom
39 Part 3 of qu*p
44 Famous fabler
45 Residue
46 Existed
47 DEA operative 
50 Learning org
52 East Lansing 

ach
53 Part 4 of quip 
56 Aries image
59 Short cut
60 Morning hrs.
61 End of quip
68 Minute 

amounts
69 Sharpen
70 Boardwalk bird
71 Requisites
72 Cogrto _  sum
7 3  __________ nitrate

DOWN
1 Shade tree
2 Ausse hopper
3 Abuses
4 Stocked the 

pot?
5 Auditor's letters
6 Tarzan 

portrayer
7 Latvians 
6 Pscifc

destination 
9 100 square 

meters
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By Roger Jurgovan
Potomac, MO

10 Stephen or 
Chris

11 The river in 
Spam

12 The _  of 
Money*

13 Yawning chasm
18 Story on an 

epc scale
19 Back talk?
23 Skier Alberto 

Tomba *la _ *
24 Endow var
25 Pitcher
26 Abound
27 Flock mothers
28 Dimmish
34 Comc/scfress 

Deiana
36 New York 

contemporary 
art showplace

37 New England 
ach

38 Point of 
contention

40 Typeface
41 Colorful manne 

fiah
42 Say II _  so!
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43 Friends'
pronoun

48 CSA soldiers
49 Dress
51 Oriental nurse
53 Hale of the 

PGA
54 Nevada resort
55 Struck
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56 Loath»
5? Greek letter
62 P o tieoed
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67 Comer pipe
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$2.00 wells 
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Response
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The infrastructure needs to be re
turned to working condition for the 
good of the Iraqi people, Reid said.

Many countries throughout the 
world argued against military action in 
Iraq because they thought die United 
Scares was figh ring to conquer the coun
try, he said. The new government will 
be set up with the assistance of the Iraqi 
people, and they will run it.

President Bush and British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair said coalition forces 
will stay as long as necessary, according 
to the AP. But it may be a while.

There is a question about where die 
Kurds, a minority Muslim group from 
northern Iraq, will fit into the new gov
ernment. There are also reports of tun
nels underneath Baghdad, which 
stretch from the capital to varkxs presi
dential palaces and ocher cities through
out the country. Coalitions troops will 
be inspecting those soon to determine 
if Hussein is hiding himself, weapons 
of mass destruction or anything else.

Mike McNair, a history instructor, 
said in the regime change, Hussein will 
be removed from power to allow his 
opposition to form a pivcm merit un
der military protection

The new government will be demo
cratic but will be developed based on 
what is best for the I raqi people. In Viet
nam, the United States tried to build a 
democracy that mirrored the American 
government and it failed, McNair said.

There will be obstacles he tween the 
Iraqi government now and how it is 
envisioned, he said Many Iraqi people 
could still be under Hussein's grip.

“One of the great thin# to see is 
them tearing down the statues of 
Saddam,” he said.

Another issue is the possibility of 
outside interference from terrorist states.

Collapse
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

near the city of Mosul.
To the south, officials said the 1st Bat

talion Royal Irish Regiment had reached 
Qumah, said to he the site of the bibli
cal Garden of Eden. The troops were 
welcomed by cheering crowds of 
Ma'dan, marsh Arabs who have differed 
genocide at the hands of Hussein.

Hussein's whereabouts are un
known since a bombing Monday night 
on a building where U S . intelligence 
officials believed he was. Russia’s For
eign Ministry denied Hussein took ref
use in Moscow's embassy in Baghdad.

Officials said difficult and dangerous 
days may lie ahead for coalition forces. 
T h is  is not over, despite all the celebrat
ing on the streets," said Defense Secre
tary Donald H. Rum^e Id-

Gen. Richard Myers, chairman cf 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said Iraqi death 
squads still exist in the western part cf 
the country.

But whether Hussein was alive or 
dead, vrounded «hoping to escape, signs 
ofhw regime’s collapse were everywhere.
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Miller Girls*
Brick House Bash

TEXAS COUNTRY MUSIC
'  P e a t  u r in g

Wade Bowen and West 84
Mike Graham. Rodger Wilko, 
Down 1450. Whiskey Bent, 
Cloud 9 and Jason Duncan, 

and Texas 1141!

April 12, 2 0 0 3
D oors open a t  pm  a t  

Old T o w n /N e w  Town

Tickets 1»20 in advance with any Miller Girl, 
or available at the Student Union.

$22 at the door.
Free T-shirt with ticket purchase!

WANTED:

If you ca n  w rite, edit, design pages, 
draw  or use a cam era , The University Daily

is looking for you.

All staff positions are open for the Fall 2003

Students interested in being a part of the staff that produces Tech’s 

student-run newspaper are encouraged to apply. W hile The UD is a 

fast-paced environment requiring dedication and hard work, it is a 

rewarding experience. Applications are available in 103 Student 

Media and online at www.universitydaily.net.

DEADLINES FOR APPLICATION:
SECTION EDITORS: 5 p.m. FRIDAY, APRIL 11 

STAFF: 5 p.m. FRIDAY, APRIL 18
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Red Raiders look to shoot down Cowboys
B y Kyle Clark/Sta/jf Reporter

If the Texas Tech tennis season 
needed a theme, the team would prob
ably deem it the "handling adversity 
world tour.”

Over the course of the year, Tech

(13-6 , 3-3 Big 12 play) has lost its 
No. 1 and No. 2 players, Diederilc 
de Groot and Radek Nijaki, and has 
now lost its No- 4 player heading 
into the team’s final regular season 
match against Oklahoma State on 
Saturday at 1 p.m.
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2 S
Zoom ■ Gutdng Paid Program General Divorce
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T ech 's sen ior cap tain  D evin 
W akeford becam e ill during play 
against Texas A&.M and Texas dur
ing the weekend and the team has 
learned Wakeford has mononucleosis.

With Wakeford out of the lineup, 
Tech has only six players available to 
play against O SU  on Saturday.

W ak efo rd ’s sen io r c o h o rt 
Alfonso Perez said the task will be 
daunting, but the team is prepared 
to play any of its players in any or
der. He also said anything could hap
pen; and if the team plays with in
tensity, it can  win.

Tech coach Tim Siegel said he 
feels for Wakeford because it was his 
senior day and last match at home. 
The coach also said despite not hav
ing Wakeford in the lineup Tech will 
rally because they have learned to 
handle adversity.

“I’m so proud o f how they’ve 
handled everything,” he said. “W ith 
losing Radek and Diederik, and I just 
told them about Devin. But 1 have a 
saying that life is 10 percent what hap
pens to you and 90 percent how you 
react. 1 think we'll play very well 
against Oklahoma State."

Perez said it was disappointing to 
not have Wakeford in the lineup and 
talked about how much Wakeford 
means to the team.

“I feel for him," Perez said. “The 
three seniors on this team have com
peted hard this season. W e’ve shown 
leadership, and it's hard to know he 
won’t be playing. He’s a great captain

and a great leader."
The senior leadership of the team 

was a hot topic for Siegel, who said he 
was excited about this match because 
it would be special for the seniors who 
will play their last matches at the 
McLeod Tennis Center. The coach 
also talked about how pleased he was 
with the seniors.

“The three seniors have all meant 
so much to this program," he said. 
“They’re the reason we’ve had such a 
good season. Devin has been steady 
for our program for two years, and Alfy 
(Perez) and John (Walker) have made 
such an improvement. Alfy has made 
the biggest improvement in one sea
son that I've ever seen. I’d love to see 
him finish on a high note."

Perez, who had a singles victory for 
the team against Texas, said he was 
excited about Saturday because it was 
his last match, and his family was fly
ing in from Mexico to see him play.

“We just need to go out there and 
enjoy it as much as we can," he said. 
“I’m looking forward to it.”

The match against O SU  will be 
Tech’s final match before heading to 
Kansas City, Mo., for the Big 12 tour
nament April 24.

Siegel said with the match being 
Tech’s last at home he is anticipat
ing a good fan base at the match. 
He also said the team will be hand
ing out free T-shirts to the first 50 
fans as well as having free pizza and 
door prizes in between doubles and 
singles competition.
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Muench vs. Wiechmann 
Coming soon!

Baseball vs. Golf 
Which is more mental?

r : 0The Freshmen are coming!
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COLLEGE DOESN'T 
HAVE TO BE A

DAZE
» dem ystify the stereotype.

»d u cm tion  >mnemament »inter
vention »treatm ent reform/

» f o r  a ll Texas Tech students.

(T)RAIDER
ASSISTANCE
»PROGRAM

»THOMPSON HALL >RM 107 
>743-2860 >ext. 292

A SAFE PLACE TO ASK  FOR HELP

» . ' I ' T L ,  » *

$ 3 6 0 °°
All bills paid

Don’t Delay 
Sign upftfl®W 

for Summer 
And

Fall/Spring
Semesters
2003-2004

(806) 763-5712 
(806) 388-6980

w w w .university-plaza.com

1001 University Ave. 
Directly across from 

TTU campus 
At Main & University
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http://www.university-plaza.com
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Women’s tennis takes on Oklahoma, OSU
B y Kyle Clark/Sm/f Reporter

A week removed from beginning an East 
Texas road trip, the Texas Tech women’s tennis 
team will hit the run) again this weekend to 
face Oklahoma in Norman, Okla., and Okla
homa State in Stillwater,
Okla., this weekend.

T ech  finished last 
weekend with a 7-0 loss 
to Texas A&.M and a 5-2 
loss to Houston that put 
the team at 2-11 overall 
and 2-7 in Big 12 play.

T ech  co a ch  Sandy 
Collins said despite losing 
both matches. Tech was 
in every match and once 
again had trouble closing 
out matches.

"Against A &M  it was 
7-0, but we were in every 
match,” Collins said. “Irina (Tereschenko) 
went three sets, Beverly (Dawson) was in her 
first set, Kendall (Brooks) was in her first 
set, Tara (Browning) was in her first set and

set. There were a lot of tough matches.” 
Collins said the team ran into many of the 

same problems closing out matches against 
Houston, and the team needs to take advan
tage of opportunities to win.

“It was a couple of matches here and there 
as usual,” she said. “We 
just have to keep plug
ging away and capitalize 
on what’s set up and not 
finished."

C ollins also said 
Kovacic suffered a back 
spasm in play during the 
weekend.

K ovacic, who was 
seared at practice Monday 
with ice on her hack, said 
tire spasm likely affected 
her in her match, but she 
did not consider that to be 
an excuse for losing.

The player also talked about how c lose the 
team was to getting wins agaiast A6cM.

"We had a lot of close matches," she said. 
“Against A&M it was 7-0, but it wasn't like they 

Katja (Kovacic) was definitely in her first rnished us. The little things make a difference."

Were optimistic. 
Every time we 

go out there, 
we expect to win.

— K A TJA  K O V A C IC
TEXAS TECH WOMEN’S  

TENNIS PLAYER

Tech must now focus on two matches in 
Oklahoma, which Collins said would once 
again be against tough competition. She also 
said the season is not going to get any easier, 
and the team must be prepared against O U  
and O SU .

"Hopefully, we can start out a little stron
ger," die said. “We’ve got to be ready to play.”

Kovacic said the team will be prepared for 
this weekend, and despite what has happened 
in the past, the team is still thinking positive.

“W e’re optimistic," she said. “Every time 
we go out there, we expect to win. It doesn’t 
matter what has happened. Hopefully, we'll 
get some wins this weekend."

The team has four matches remaining, 
as it will face New Mexico and New Mexico 
State in Albuquerque. The team will then 
begin play at the Big 12 Tournament on 
April 24 in Kansas City, Mo.

Kovacic said the team is already kxiking for
ward to the tournament to settle the score with 
teams that beat Tech in the regular season.

“When we get to the tournament, maybe 
we can get some payback there," she said. 
“W e’ve had some close matches, and maybe 
we can beat some of the teams we should have.”

KATJA
K O V A C I C  
R E T L I R N S  an  
o p p o n e n t’s 
serv e  d u rin g  a 
h o m e m a tch  a t 
th e  M cL e o d  
T e n n is  C e n te r .  

T h e  L ad y  
R a id e rs  tra v e l 

to  ta k e  o n  
O k la h o m a  
S ta te  and 
O k la h o m a  th is  
w e ek e n d .
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Presidential Congressional

Internship

y  y i* r  - '" s *

It is the opportunity 
of a lifetime.

A n d  ic .irions due April 18. 2 0 0 V For m ore inform ation  see 
w w w .rru.edu/~stratplan/TTU lN TERN  or call 7 4 2 -2 1 2 1 .

A ll m ajors encouraged to apply. m '

2419 Main Street
w(Lubbock's Oldest College Grill & Barf

Fri's Pawer Hwr-K
Ĵree oCiut In j: - j ln ily  D re Je n ic L

¡aid m  im tered tutono one's in t o  on Frittoj
Thur N ight music by:

O fange C o u n ty  £ )a n d
No Cover (21 & up) $ 5 for minor*

F r i N hs'H L
C Z ___ - Ï  O  L  i  c J  5 ^

<5>aL N ig h t
n a n e  K  O  d g e  r s
No Covcr,(21 & up) $ 5. for minor*www.hasnriprocks.com

A Ministry Opportunity 
As A Camp Leader

Summer Day Camp At First Baptist Church
•$5.80 p e r hour plus overtim e  
•M a y  19- Aug. 8
•D ay C am p  is for kids Grades 1-6 
• 7:15 am  or 8:45 am  
(a lte rna ting  weeks) a n d  finish a t  
6:15 p m  e a ch  d a y  
•Evenings a n d  weekends o ff 
*Also A va ilab le  *

•Special Events Coordinator 
$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week  

•Music/Art Director 
$5.80/hr 30 hrs/week

Call or Pick up application ASAP at 
First Baptist Church 2201 Broadway, Lubbock, Tx 79401 

Attn: Day Camp 606*747»243S

Application Due Wednesday, April 16, 2003

( ® C L A S S IF IE » 8 / S
102 JOURNALISM BUMS. ' 742-3384 i « » » » *  ‘ *« r *•»

I I.IS S II M' V110>S: Typing • Tutors • Hc*p Warned • Furnished for Rem • Uofut nishcd for Rem • Foi Sale • Tickets fw  Safe • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

The Unto« Iffy DaNy taunt das«M#<J MtootSomg kn mtttoMNng « fato« nwttagot. but 6o— no* guatarne« any ad «  dann PteeM bo cautious in answering ads. aspedady w*t«n you a*« asked to sand cash, money oxters. « a Check.

n  i o n s
1-23 ITS  EASY» Help tor m atvstats A l leva* Deni be left 
in the dark! Iflum naius Tutonng. 790-2636 iurrenatustutor- 
ngcom

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Tttare s  no subsume tor one-on-one tutonng Over 35 
years experience, ccwemg Mato 030llo  2350 C al 765- 
2750 seven days a week

m  I !• k i m i : i >
AFTÎRNOON 0ELIVEHY D w . 20-30 how l p«  m tt 
O n d  Mattress 762 3900

ATTENTION ACCOCNTUG m tfn  Legal A ll Soosty d  
LubtoocS M i » boofcSaspsf posma, a»1MW CortscJU ids
•  762 2325

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE U n o » h m j lo rtx y  h art A«ay 
at any d  our «tre* locators

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Chad O m top ttsn t C «*sr 
Mimg ktm edeW y P T M T  6 00 10 0  0 (3 0 0 6 0 0  HS or 
GED Raed ChMcars Ettp Of ch id  Dev Ed P isi W * m at 
Musi bs 18 o  oUsf FBC A cM y Bug W sonate* t3 ti 6

GENERAL HELP «ourm targe home Csr se ve n *. s«c 
NmJ transoortancr F la ib lt hours. sppram aW f 20 hours 
per m e t Strong « a rt S tic  Contact Unds a  771-1137 
Mon-Fn. 6 30srtv300pm

HAVE VEXJ ttad thu r Scsslm r too«*’  Cars« and pan b its  
ncome opportunities avaSable 76073*0

f  YOU HAVE salas anpensncs and m n rM gs d  canout 
srs. pm tnrs c«n«ss. end POAX, b rrg  dess schstMs end 
msums to High Tech CorttptA« store E ss bsssmsm d  ihs 
Student Union

NEEDED HEALTHY, norvemokng «ornen sgs 21 2» to 
neap n ta rtik  m d s s  « ( t tra  gM o l Ms Egg donor ntaded 
10 ad oouptas n  htMktg the* d re ar* d  hanng a baby 
E ica lsn l cempsnsason lor your In ta  C a l R ta a  Rochrae 
766-1212

NKSHTOWIS NEEDED! Pan in »  anm am g lanact a m  
«or nesded from lanA am  Must typ* 35«prtt b fin a a c a l- 
lent spat« , and wort wmy arm  naatand CaB 771-1S01

OFFICE HEIP naedad R «aii sates ettpenarw helpW 
Mu« h a«  good paoo« s t*s  and eipenenc* r  anesrsotg 
phones C al Ear«. Wind 6 Water, 748 9151

PART T N I LEASING agent. 20-25 hours per m e t Require 
some SatirrMvs C al 7*3-1036 ter n on  ntom w ion

PIANIST NEEDED tor 5 pm Selumay M ess* St E to a b ttts  
Cathotc Church RespotsbiMes 1 M iss 6 I Rehears« p «  
m e t Paid posbon Coniscl Malt GaHegce 7*1-1181. 
svenmgs a  F «h«  James O 'Conn«. 762 5225.6-5

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOB SUMMER CAMP NEEDED
Simmer empkymenf mm G *l Scots «  Camp Rat BMnco 
Seesaw «M l needed J in * 1- J *  2* Poelttne needed 
am Cra* and Waterfront « M o rs  Lrfegund Cor*. Kfchen 
Assistart Uni Laadars. and C o m e t** Cam el 
Shannor Spenc« «
sipengmOvrbcputKaprgcF com «  «06 7*5 2*55 or 
600-530-4967 lor more irfCmwion

SET YOUR Oan Hourst P lrl ttna  pct«on ccnductatg cu t 
lom « Surmys b r loc« he« fig  a id  aa ccndnorwig compa
ny Acomamaaty 15 h o o v e m t C a l 771 1501 tx  more

B AR TEN D ER  TR A IN E E S  
NEEDED

S250 a day potential.
Local Positions.

1 -800-293-3985 EXT 526

STUDY WHILE you wort Pad -rime answering serve« oper 
ator needed tor 4pm-7pm sM I Appropriately 15 hrVweek 
Must type 35 wpm be an exceleni spefter. and work every 
other weekend. 771 1501

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Field ico u l lectncwm  tor 
Lubbock agricultural consul ant June August S fttv 663- 
4666

WANTED SWIMMING m struckn and Meguardb Dales 
J tfie  2nd • June 279V Hours 11 45 »0 4 30. Mcnday 
Fndey S7 00-SS OOan h o tf/ C al Dr McComb 742 
16854229 or 789-1073. e-ma4 jacatyn mccombOnuedu

WANTED TOUR GUIDE to Ml part-tine poston We w« try 
to work around your school schedule Pubkc spealung b  a 
plus For more ntormabon. please ca l Russel at Llano 
Estacado Wnery, 745-2256

WE RE LOOKING tor aggressive, sates-mmded nkviduals 
to eel newspaper eubsenpkons tor toe Lubbock Auatanche 
Journal Earn hourly wages plus w e e k** commission 
Part-time ftoxbte schedule Gan experience n  pubkc rela
tions sales and martering while w ortng tor toe commurw- 
ty's award wvnng newspaper Apply In person al 710 
Avenue J, Human Resources ofhee 900am  • 4 00 pm  
Equal Opportunfty Employer

■  U B im H IlU ll^ ll l l l l^ iM
BRANCHWATER West 4to I  Loop 269 on Tech bus route 
793-1036 Unique 1 BD w to  comer (Ir^ilace 2 BO town 
house wfth w/d connections or 2 B0 Hat SaftAo t4e fire
places. fumBhed and unfurnished Aporoved pets welcome 
Ask about special

FREE RENT tor A p rf Roommate needed at Jefferson 
Commons $32CYmo 1st floor. poo!-s«te. patio fumohed. 
private bedroom and bathroom C al Dan. 806-272-3464

HUNDREDS O f trees al beautiful Clapp Park awak you 
when you mm at PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS 2401 
45to Street 795-6174 Enyoy toe beds and squlrrets and 
other asters L I«  no place else n  Lubbock Owet seclud
ed Lubbock's best-kepi secret Fum*hed and unfurnished 
available Two bedrooms available Pre-leasng from May 
thru August

QUAKER PINES Pnme toe f t  ion al 16 to A Quaker 
Affordable 1 BO Flat or? BOkxnhome Pool, laundry beau
tifu l landacapmg Fumehed or unfumehed New cerame 
rite 799-1821

SUB-LEASE ASAP unril August Jefferson Commons- Pod, 
washer/dryer vauled ceángs. fumohed C al Jennler 006- 
43M 313

SUMMER SUB-LEASE. Huge 1 bedroom «*h a l kactien- 
ware Pay 9560, dacounied at S500 5436656

M  i i i M s i i i  n  n u t  i i i : y
t BEDROOM 2309 15#» C Hardwood ftoon waft lo  Tech 
63S(ymonto Gas pate Other t bedtooms avarlabte Cal 
Jason or Greg al 763-3401

1. 2. t  3 BEDROOM houses Dose io  Tèdi C a l Jason or 
Greg 763-3401

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Very neat $65<Vmonto 2310 20to 
797-6356

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH newly renovated 2401 24to 
$750monto Water pad by tendtord No p e ll please Cal 
Michele 535-1252

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 2314 26») l  r0(V mhnto No pats 
pteaaa C al McheAe d  535-1252

2407 35TH. V2 Hardwoods. Marni. $10«Vmo C al 281- 
0519 or 778-20«.

2422 21 ST updated 2 bed. 1 bath No pete $7tXVmonto 
C a lJW  at 7400040

2710 23rd. Tot My updated 2 bedroom 1 beto No pete 
J60t>monto C el JW  t f  7400040

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 2402 271h Water pted by landtord 
No pate please SBOGmonth Cal Mchefte al 535-1252

3/1 FOUR MINUTES from Tech 1313 Kemper Just 
Northwest of Ave Q and Erskine off of Ave N 441-5380 
$700anar4h

3616 32nd 2JMCP CHAA Bute r  dressers Large dan. 
WO hookups June 1 $625 $400 Lease 796-2023/ 239- 
1535

4/2 5 WITH W/D refngeraior hardwood to o n  at 2304 ISto 
Available&15/03 C al Jieon or Greg a l 763-3401
--------------- 5-------------------------------------------------------------
4/2/2 NEWLY REMODELED house grete neighborhood a l 
appliances fumehed $1250/month $1000 deposit
References 9154514201. 915-212-9565

4702 4TH #107- Refngertea stove washer & dryer 2'1, 
outet A close to everyrhmg $550 water pad 794-5600

6110 36TH «3- 2/1 S/1 Sludrvtype duptoi wtei a large bato- 
room upstam- half hath downstairs Fireplace central tVa. 
w/d connections- $700

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
WaA to Tech efficiency one and two bedrooms $265- 395 
Moet pete accepted 747 5631

AVAILABLE 5-1-03 TOTALLY REMOOELED* 2/1 BRICK 
HOUSE Central heat 6 air fence yard, appliances, w/d con
nector» 2205 25tv $600mx> $300dep 769-9713

AVAILABLE SrtA» CLOSE TO CAMPUS V2 BRICK 
HOUSE Central heal and a* hanterood floors dnng room, 
large porch w/d connections new fence and drrveway 2503 
21M $l06(Vmonto $400depoM

BEAR CREEK 4203 16to Elhcwncy ard 1 BO a l b is  pad 
except water 1 BD studio with fireplace and ? BO flat with 
w/d connections Available now Ateo accepting pre-leases
791-3773

BRAND NEW 3BD, 3BA, 2-CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 mnutes from campus Cerame tile carpet. 
11.170*110 C al 773-2544

CHARMING 3/2/1. hardwrod toon . $1.125 ♦ ttete. 1 year 
tease 2217 2 tto  291-0519

CONVENIENTLY NEAR Tech. 2/1 hardwood to o n  2206 
29to $ 7 » m o * btes 1 year tease 2810519

DEERFCLD VILLAGE 3424 Franktod Are you teed of typi
cal concrete and asphal landscapngi Take a took al our 
green fields, trees, shrubs and flowers New exterior, grey 
stucco, metal roofs storm doore & wndows ceramc We 
floonng w*h plush carpel Approved pets nefcome Ask 
about epectef 792-3286

DESIGNER PAINT 2507 30th $97Vmo 797-3030

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments available begronmg May 1. 
2/1 or 2 ?  M u ll tee. Very urwque* Storing al S8(XVmo Cal 
535-4441 or 747-0193 tor apportmeM

FABULOUS 2/2/1 h  Soutowa« Lubbock1 * 8206 A Ratelgh 
$7fXVmo 797-3030

FOR RENT 1921 39lh 2/1/1. w d connactnni central tVa 
Refngeretor'dove nctoded $69Vmo $J00/dep C al 863 
4863 or 786 7065

GREAT 2/1 DUPLEX 2 3 l7 l5 to B  Fenced backyard W/D 
refngeraior Close to Tech $550 Other 2 bedrooms m A 
abte Can Jeaon or Greg te 763-340'

GREAT * 2  Hardwood to o n  2213 21 if  $1195/monto 
797436$ •

LOCATION PIUS Charm plus veloe- Only tone btock* Norn 
Ted»- 2203 A Boston Avenue- Very lerge tetowncy duplex 
avalabl» now- Idhtten apoMncee pmvded nrtodes fuA 
sim  washer $  dryer $395Tno 794-5800

NEAR TECH, Newly remodeled 3/»1 hardwood too n
250636»! $1125♦ bfte 1 yearleeee 281-0519

NEW HOUSES tor rent 2 6 l3 4 6 ti. 3 ^  S87Vmo 260939»» 
3/15. $725/mo Plus more available soon. 762-6235

NEWLY REM00ELED 1 2 4 3 bedroom houses tor lease 
C al 771-1890

NEWLY REM00ELED 3/2/1 Hardwrod to o n  $1 095 ♦ 
btes 3709 28»» 1 year tease 281-0519

NICE 2/1 c Na and hardwood to o n  Close to Tech 
STOO mo 5354418

NICE HOUSES available near campus No pets 796-0774

NOW PRE LEASING lor June ta il 1.2J 6 4 Bedroom 
homes, rangmg from $296 to $1.400— Don't Via*— Cal 
today lo  schedule year preview' Several 1 . 2 4 3  Bedrooms 
Avteabte Now* Poke» Pmoerty Mg> Inc 797-3030

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, rece 3/2 with carport. w*d con
nector» ctVa $700/mcn»» 792-1106

STU0ENTS YOUR CHOICE of the blowm g 3f2 houses 
available after 4/15/03 A l c h/a 3304 32nd. 2503 3 0 tt and 
2604 24«» (svaftable Jute 1. 2003) 7854174

SUMMER HOUSE tor rent May 10-Aug 20 One bedroom, 
close to campus $450/mo. can Matt at 765-0461

TECH TERRACE homes Early birds may get one of our 1- 
2-3 bedroom homes tor May and June One year leases 
For appointment see Jan al 4211 34th afternoons 795- 
2011

TECH TERRACE. 5 bedrooms. 2513 23rd, $1495 797 
6356

TECH TERRACE 2514 26»» 3/3 available May 1. $1.395 
7974356

TECH TERRACE Attractive 1 bedroom home Near 21st 4 
Boston Available May 1 Appliances W/D $455 plus See 
Jan al 4211 34th (tetemoonsl 795-2011

TECH TERRACE Neat 2 bedroom home Near 22nd & 
Boston Lovely yard $825 plus See Jan at 4211 34th (after
noons) 795-2011

WALK TO CLASS Tech Terrace. Large, comfortable 2 bed
room bncfc home Lovely decor Appliances Available May 1 
$795 plus Near 23rd 4 Boston See Jen al 4211 34«» (after
noons), 795-2011

NOW LEASING
for May, June & July. We have 
some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom 

homes with nice appliances 
(residential). For appointment 

see Jan at 4211 -34th. Highland 
Place Center. Near 34th & 

Quaker.
795-2011 (1 -5  p .m .a fte rn o o n s )

JEEP ACCESSORIES
Jeep Wrangler Greber btee reck $50 00 B * n  top (Black) 
$35 00 New soft top wndows* C el 687 2496

PAY $152 54/ MONTH on 2001 Salum Sporty, ertras. ca l 
667-4616 or 790-1692

TREADMILL FOR SALE, only 4 months old excelent con- 
<*»n $300 797-0097 or 254-496-2592

N is n : i .L i^ K ( » i  s

FREE $25 MOVE-IN KIT
wan summer rental at STORAGE ZONE' North F rrtto rd  
747-6673. West 82nd 796-7667 Sou»» Loop 746-7622 
Rem onlne O www storage rone com,

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor name brand clothes Abercrombie Lucky, Kate Spade 
Versace. Brads. BCBG Lous voiton. BeBe and 7 jew s 
1403 University Ave 765-9696

LEARN TO FLY' Be a prfot now' In the ax tour motets max 
Most economcaf fkgM program n  Lubbock (806) 797-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and sWer jewelry Any knd in any condition, 
even broken James Avery. David Yunnan, etc Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech. 1311 University 
www varsfyiewelers com

PROJECT GRIP Get Ready to Improve and Plan! Student 
Organizations, jon  with Gamma Beta Phi May 3 .11am-4pm 
tor picnic and plantngheautifcaticr N your organization s  
nterested contact Laura al 724-4656 by Apni 18

STORAGE SPACE s  free until May V Dust or ctenale con
trol plus five free boxes Another A the Self Storage. 131 W. 
Loop 289. 797-7744

SUMMER STORAGE special 10x10 space $75 one-tene 
payment Keystone Storage. 5710 41st St. 793-7355

WASHER a DRYERS FOR RENT
Great units Quek deivery Local Service $3Vmoth (plus 
tax) C al Unrvsrety Leasrxj to l free al 1477-700-7704 or 
apply online at www umverstyieasng com

WORK FOR US Ihis summer and get paid aR year tong Into 
contact angehccandles O fast mad fm Contact TTU Career 
Center tor more information

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Arhat Begrtners Advwtced A l 
Styles Reasonable rates 2 S \ dscount startup month' Part 
Tower, near Tech Gnsanti G uiar Stwko 7474106 CD's at 
Hastetgs Muse and amazon com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73*1 Su#e9 606 
785-0552

STUDENTS, got a problem7 The Ombudsman is f t  A sate 
place tor students to brr»Q concerns and rind sotutrons 203 
Student Uncn Btog M F 8 00-500 742-4791

www.storagezone.com
Norm Franktord Sioragt Zon* Students A n SpscM  
S st*! S i 10 $35 10*10. $49 10(20. M e C lsnat*
control tlto  tw is t * ' Fra*, lock, bo its  tnd drops 
•rftti 3 months paid In tdvtncc Vita. Mastercard and 
Disco»«. 747*673

www.writeawayresume.com
Kilter graduate resume and carer tetters Increase your htr 
ng  potential—Caft 7964681

PROBLEM 
PREGNANCY

A a ro n  W om en’s C lin ic - o f U ih h r*  k -l-ic # 7 .V > S

(806) 792-6331

S I U V K T S
$9 95 STORAGE t  UP Why pay an arm and a leg tor stor 
age tor the summer'’  We are talkng empty space' Dorm stu
dents, we have closet size space just tor you Off-campus 
folks we have space tor you as we* A a free- yes free?- truck 
or trailer to use lo  move n  Our sizes and pnees are on our 
web site, www aHamencanstorege com 5639 49«i Si. 792-

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT $16-$20 neludes haecut and style Request 
Andi or Ashley 747-6811

lU N IM M / IT C S

2 FEMALE roommates needed Female coftege student has
3 bedroom house with 2 empty rooms Appliances fur 
mshed Water and waste part Available now Please ca l 
915436-2864 leave message

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED tor 4 bedroom, 2- story house o  
SoAhwest Lubbock $400 each A l M l part Response* 
a must totemet and cable avafabte May 1 794 4893

3 FEMALF flOOMMATES Needed tor summer 02  house 
$300/mo ♦ Nte Close to Tech Stamng May 10 742-1312

FEMALF ROOMMATE needed ASAP Brand new 3/2 house 
Rent $350m» ♦ 1/3 M b CM 745-7564

MALE ROOMMATE needed lo  take over lease on May 1st 
2/2 at Raiders Pass M M b paid $465,-mo 7864491

SUMMER FEMALE Roommate needed n cute 0 2  house
$300-325/mo WaA to campus' C al 68 7-0694

TWO FEMALE ftoommates needed tor summer (June- 
August| $42Vmo CM 687 3246 ask tor SarteVCasey

TWO FEMALE Floommates seek ng 2 female roommates tor 
summer and/or fM located on 16th St. only blocks from 
campus' Sato fw  ne^hbomood CM 806-5354605

WANTING MALE roommate tor S4»iST house Rent 
$223/mon«i pkA M b 796-2432

i n n  m u

1999 PONTIAC RED Sunbed SE Automate AC/CO. 2-door 
Black manor 44k $6 950 7734753

BEAUTIFUL 3/?/? n  Remngton Park Computer nook wfth 
bu» n  shelves desk and cabinets Home has new carpet, 
t i l .  and hnoteian with great color scheme Plantation shut- 
lers throughout Exterior has fantastic appeal with concrete 
and bncfc cufong around flower beds Nee covered back
yard patio and spdnktef system Westmark Re alters 794- 
6000 ML Sa 99218231 $139 950

COMPLETELY REMODELED lech Terrace home 3 bed 
room, hardwoods 7964774

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $60 the til w»*b.

EARN $280 • month!

Ntw domrt bri*j this *1 for ** •lliti***l $5 e*ib b**«i

A L P H A  P L AS M A C E N T E R  
747-2854

0 p«n 7 liyt • week 
Improvd repeet donor fee*

t

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYnAlLY.NET
http://www.rru.edu/~stratplan/TTUlNTERN
http://www.hasnriprocks.com
http://www.storagezone.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Tech track stars run with worldly status
B y Jason LenzJSkiff Reporter

The Texas Tech men’s track team 
is ranked No. 17 in the nation, accord
ing to Ttaclcwire’s national rankings, 
the highest ranking ever for the Red 
Raiders. Four good reasons for that 
ranking are stiphomores Matt Stewart, 
Jonathan Johnson and Albert Booker 
and senior Julieon Raeburn.

At the Texas Relays in Austin last 
weekend, the foursome gave Tech the 
win in the sprint medley for the sec
ond consecutive year with a time of 
3:14 09. The time set a school record, 
logged the fastest time in the world 
this year and earned recognition as the 
Big 12 Conference’s male athletes of 
the week.

The sprint medley is a relay con
sisting of two 200-meter dashes, a 400- 
meter dash and an 800-meter run.

Stewart, who ran the opening leg 
of the event, said he did not know

exactly what he was getting into.
“1 didn’t even know we had bro

ken the school record,” he said. “So 
to see all that in the paper and to get 
all this publicity feels real good.” 

Raeburn said he never had any 
records in mind going into the race.

“1 didn't even think about it that 
much,” he said. “I just wanted to go 
back down there to Texas Relays and 
repeat. There ain't that many schools 
that have done that before.”

Track and field head coach Wes 
Kittley said he is happy to see the four 
athletes compete at a level higher than 
he had anticipated.

‘T m  excited," he said. “It’s real fun 
to be around these guys and have an 
opportunity to see them do well. It 
didn't surprise me that we could win, 
but I didn't think we could run quite 
that fast this early.”

Stewart said his coach’s reaction 
was an excited one, especially given

the team’s struggles in the early part 
of the outdoor season.

"He was real excited because we’ve 
had a lot o f in juries, and we've 
struggled a little bit,” he said. “That 
was about as excited as I’d ever seen 
him, after we’d got done running.... 1 
don't think he expected it.”

Raeburn and Johnson were two of 
the Raiders recovering from injuries.

W ith the Raiders winning the 
sprint medley so dramatically, Raeburn 
said other schools are going to be gun
ning for them now.

“Right now, people are going to 
come and try to beat us," he said. “We 
don't want to get beat, though. This 
is the time now where we've just got 
to show that we are the champions.” 

Although it may be tough to im
prove such a finish, Kittley said his 
guys have to buckle down and work 
toward a better time.

“You just have to look at it that

we’ve got to improve our time,” he 
said. “And we’re not in shape yet, 
and 1 think everybody knows that, 
and they realize we’re running aw
fully good right now, but we can 
improve a lot.”

Johnson ment ioned handoffs as a 
possible area of improvement to 
make an even better time than the 
school record. *

“W e could have had b etter 
handoffs,” he said. “W hen you im
prove your handoffs, you can always 
get better times.”

Kittley also said he is proud to 
see the team represent the univer
sity so well.

“W e’re proud to represent Texas 
Tech and help put Texas Tech on the 
map a little bit,” he said. “I think it’s 
important for the people in West 
Texas to see the track program get
ting more national attention as well 
and not just in the Big 12.”

. FILE PHOTOfThe University Daily
M A T T  S T E W A R T  R E C E I V E S  th e  b a to n  in  a re la y  ra c e  d u rin g  a m eet 
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Send story ideas, guest columns, and 
letters to the editor to UD@ttu.edu.

Softball splits with Bears

BYX Island Party
Saturday, April 12, 2003

Come join us at Tech Terrace Park from Noon to 
10pm. Enjoy great music from the David Crowder 
Band, Todd Agnew, Justin Barnard, Justin Cofield 

Band, and more
FREE pizza all day long Door prizes will also be 

handed out. This concert is open to everyone and 
is completely FREEH!

Family Shouting Center
Welcomes Tech students \\/ If). 
S5 daily. Rental guns available. 
Open Mon.-Sai. 9-8 X  Sun 1-5. 

5840 49th St. 796-2X58

The Texas Tech softball team put 
another win in itscolumn by splitting 
games in a doubleheader against 
Baylor on Tuesday.

Tech lost to Baylor 2-0 to begin 
tire day, but beat the Bears 1 -0 in the 
second game.

The doubleheader was a defensive 
battle, and Tech’s defense kept the Raid
ers in the game for as long as possible.

Tech’s defense stepped up in the 
fourth inning when Baylor got two 
hits and loaded the bases, but that was 
all the damage the Rears would do for 
the moment. The Raiders could not 
stop five Bears from reaching base
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UPCOMING EVENTS

FRIDAY S A T U R D A Y

1 V M F B O F p ,

$2 WELLS &  $2 DOMESTICS
A L L  N I G H T ! ! !

1806 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-762-1185
wwyv.thebluelightlive.com

JOHN
TICKETS START @ $8

FRIDAY APRIL 11TH
ALL CONCERTS ARE 18 AND UP!

JASON
BOLAND
& MIKE McCLURE

SATURDAY APRIL 19TH

safely in the sixth, resulting in Baylor’s 
two runs.

T ech  p itch er Erin  Craw ford 
pitched a complete game.

In the second game, defense pre
vailed as both teams made threats only 
to have them thwarted.

Baylor pushed late in the game by 
loading the bases in the bottom of the 
sixth, but Tech shot down the Bears’ 
hopes of scoring with a double play. 
Baylor looked to score in the final 
frame as well, but Tech’s defense left 
runners on first and third to preserve 
a 1-0 lead to put away the Bears.

T he win gave Tech head coach 
Bobby Reeves his 99th  career victory.

Tech is now 16-34 on the season 
and 3-9 in Big 12 Conference play, and 
will try to get Reeves his 100th career 
win this weekend in games against 
Nebraska at 2 p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. 
Sunday in Lincoln, Nebr.

Volleyball hires 
assistan t coach

Texas Tech volleyball coach 
Nancy Todd began filling va
cant coaching positions with 
the ann ou ncem ent of Doug 
B abington as assistant head 
coach Monday.

Babington comes to Tech 
from Rice, where he spent two 
years as an assistant. Prior to his 
time on the sidelines at Rice, he 
served as head coach  o f 
Galveston College, amounting 
a record of 59-29. He also has 
served as camp director at a 
number o f volleyball camps 
across the nation.

Babington will also serve as 
recruiting coordinator for the 
Red Raiders along w ith his 
coaching duties. He has experi
ence in recruiting at the other 
univenities he has coached at.

h O t
7301 SOUTH UNIVERSITY • 745-2813

TRIE SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL
Gates open at 1 pm 

B YOB-NO Glass

i ßcüph’S locations
$12  Advanced Ticfcett $15  At Door 

l t d  p r o d u c t i o n

■ REEF SANDALS •
1 Æ P t r t z c  1J Hundreds to choose from....bring this coupon in for j
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

20% off
Any one pair of Reef Sandals

Now  A t
* r

One coupon per person. Coupon expires April 30th.
South Plains Mall • 1602-13th • 3611 -50th • 3404 Olton Rd. in Plainview

I
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•50C  L @ W 6  IS L A N D  IC E  T E A S
$1 WELLS

A u s t i n ' s  V e r y  O w n
with

Vallejo
1719 Buddy Holly • www.Bleachersportscafe.com • 744-7767

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
mailto:UD@ttu.edu
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com

